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BOROUGH OFFICERS.
Hume--(- 1. W. Rohicirov.
t.nietfmen P. I. Thomas, 8. J. Hellcy

Vfm, Richards, I). 8. Knox, A. II. Kelly,
C. A. Randall. .

Juitire of the rente D. H. Knox, C. A.
(Win Midi.

(hnittatile IT. Swairgart the
ftohonl Director l. 11. Mar, H. O. Pa-Vl- s,

. W. Robinson, T. J. VanUlesen,U. As
W. (.lark, W. H. Dunn. a

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Pre.Hiilent Jvitfe,1u I). Wktmohf.
Aaiocirtte Judge Jan. O. I)Ai.n, U

Krhr.
Treu'urer H. J. SKTt.KY.
Prothonotary , fteginter Recorder, fc.

j. W. Clark. in
tSherir .Iustis SrrAWKKY.'
ommiinnrr Eli IJnnMN. Isaac

Loxti, John Rkck.
(tunty .Superintendent VI. R. Brock

WAY.
JJi.itriet AttwnrH. I. Irwin.
Jury (1ommixsioncr8l. ToWNKR,

I.YMAN Cook. at
fJaunty iS'tnt'rtor- - T. T). Coli.IKk.
(hronrr M. It rut,, .Ir.
CfoiMifi uditorx Nicholas TnOMr- -

BOM. J. R. NkIM., II. A. Zt'KNDKI.U
Member of i'oiwjresH II auhv White.
AsamblyJ. H. Aonkw.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TI0NE3TA LODGE
Xo. HG9,

Friday evening, at 7
'clock, tii tha Hall formerly occupied

Viy thoOwod Templars.

. W. KaWYF.R, Hoc'y. - tr.

E. L. Davis,
A TTORXHY AT T;AW, Tionesta, Pa.
V Collections mado in this and mijo
i couniios. , 4My

MltBH W. TATE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

i:hn Street. TIOXES TA , PA .

w a i.iTMT. J. It. AONKW.

IjA-T- I IA" As, ACUVKW,
A T T O Jl X Ji Y S AT L A W

TIONICSTA, TA.

ATTliXTION OI.IIKIts!
'

I have been adniittoil to prat-tir- an nu
i.. nioii timco t Wmu i- -

A Wl'U lir Y III IIIU l ..v ' " I

inirton. n. C. All offlcerH, KoldierH, or l
H ' i . I 1 Iwiilorawnworoinjurp in wu

cad obU'm pcimionH to winch tlicy may bo

HoncKta, l'a. AIho, claims ior arruaruKuii i

.,t pay and bounty will roeoivo proinpi ai-- I

rcn.iw... ...... r
Haring boon over four years a aoidtcr in

..e lAto war, aim navmg ior "u
years engaged iu tho proecution of sol
liers' olainiM, my experience will asHiin
tho collection of claims in the Hhortest OS"

Bible Mme. , J.IUUatw.
4 nr.

F. W. Hays,
KY AT and NotaiivATTORN Reynolds Huklll A Co.'s

Mock, Seneca St.", Gil City, Pa. 3'J-l- y

Lawrence House,
imXKSTA. i'KN'N A. WM. LAW

mt i a. Ikkck. rRoi-RiKToi- i. ims i"a ii.. I m itlUltin iiaht mwl I

well furiilKlifil Superior accommoda;.. ami Mirlct ntlention griven to euestM
Vegetables and Fruits of all kinds served
tn their neason. Sample room for Com
mercial Agents

CENTRAL HOUSE,
n05KKU .V AGNKW BLOCK, I-- -

Il Arts aw. l'rourietor. This is a now
i.nnn Rnd has iust been fitted up for tho
accommodation of tko public A ortion
of lim natronasto of the public Is solicited.

'a.v
FOREST HOUSE

VABNUItPnorniKToa. OppositeSA. House, Tionesta, Pa. Just
nueuod. Everything new and dean and .

fresh. The host of liquors kept constantly
liaiid. A nortion of tho public putron- -

niro U reKiiectfiillv solicited.ry - "

W. C. COBUHN, M. D.

PHYSICIAN t SURG ICON offers his
1 services to the people oi roresi i. o,

II ivni!r liarl an exporienco or lwcivt
Years in t.onstunt practice, Dr Coburn
cuuiantecK tr givo satislaction Dr. Co- -

biirii inakos a pociiilty of tlie treatment

?lS,v:ttri, iuv' III "IIIV- - lllipi i i.. - -
twjcii"r!,i(.,l nil scientific methods of cu
ing liscHs and soW-Uu-l tho good lroni all
systems, he will guarantee rclicl or a euro
iii all ciisos wlioro h euro is possible. No
Charge for Consultation. All tecs will bo
imsoniible. Professional visits mado at
nil hours. Parties at a distance can con-

sult him by letter.
Oilice and Residence second building

iielow tho Court House, Tionesta, Pa. Of-o- e

days Wednesdays and Saturdays. 2otf

a. it. may. - jko. r. rii'it. kkllv.

MA Y, PA UK C CO,,

BANKERS
Cornor of Kim t Walnut Sts. TioncsU.

Bank o' Discount aud Deposit.

Interest allowed on Timo Deposits.

Wleoions madeonall thePrincipal points
of tho U.S.

ColleeXiouH soiicitod. lfl-l-

pnOXTAPU GALLERY.

SI. M HTUKHT,
HOUTII OF ItOBIXSON & liOVNKU'S

HTOUli.

Tionesta, Pa.,
M. CARPENTER, - - - Proprietor.

Pictures taken in all tho latest styles
ihe'art. iW--

Rev. II. Pavno. of Baiubridgo, N. a
Y., who lectured in the Presbyterian
church about two weeks ago, and who w heurs from the writing of the

the services in the M. K. t u'd move our peasonal elects to

church a week aco Sunday, will leo- - our room. Well, we did so, and now

ture on the subject of temperance, in

Presbyterian church, this evening,
the weather was unfavorable, and

rather small audience listened to
him when bo lectured here before, we

hone that he will be erected with a
crowded house this evening.

--There will be no morning services
the M. E. Church on Sunday next.

Regular services in the evening.
Two Misacs Partridge, of James

town, N. Y., and Miss Robinson, of
Reynoldsville, Pa., are visiting in town

present.
Our good weather hangs on re- -

m.'ukably, much to 'satisfaction of great experience in teaching the lan-thos- o

who have out door work or hunt- - guage foreigners. After I become

ing to do. well acquainted with the language I

Our Methodist brethren will not
forget the Quarterly Meeting at Stew- -

art's Run on Sunday next. A large
turn-ou- t is expected.

Jas. 1 ones arm continues to lra- -

prove, lie is now oui on tno streets
every day. The wound appears to

ol" " v J

John Huling3' thumb, or rather
tho place where the thumb was ampu
tated, is improving as fast as circum
stances will admit.. He will undoubt
edly have a long siege of it yet.

I

The 3tave mill has been running
for a few days past, and after the roads

get good again, so that bolts can bo

hauled iu easily, we may expect to

hear the music of the saw s:x days in
the week.

Pigeons are still on the wing, and
hunters are still on the shoot. They
(the birds) flew thicker and lower than
Atpr niioiit town hike evemnir. il is ip - o I

t;t,i ,i,.f i.. -- ill tarrtr WK n.IIWI I'nvJ T frl'U W f Hid wm I- - -
much longer

auumiuu w tanuu iu tua buici
tisement ()f M Wilk, Jeweler, of Tidi- -

.... . r
0UtC, winch appears in tins issue, .air,
. - l,:meolf ,Unt h n suit.

everybody who wishes any goods in his
line, in style and price. Give him a

call
-- Mr. T. Jl. Barnes, the Barber of

Tidioutc, put3 forth his card iu this is

sue of the Republican. He is a fine

operator in his line of business, and we

advise our citizens to cive him a call
. rr

whenever tuev hanneu to do in nai- -

outo.
Hon. R. B. Brown has disposed of

tho Clarion Democrat to G. F. Kribb?,
Esq. Mr. Brown has been for some

time engaged iu the oil business, which

has grown on his hands to such an ex
tent that it demands his full time. We
jlopo j)j8 succr8Sor will bo able to keep

. , . , .
the jiaper up to us usual sianuaru.

We hear that Win. Dimond, for

merly of this place, now a resident of
liansas contemplates a visit to this... .1..1MIsection shortly, on account; oi me
ness of his father, who is stopping at
Siverlyville. William has many warm

friends here, who will be glad to look
upon his face again.

I

We publish tho oflicial vote of
Forest County this week, hardly as a

f. f i ufc , .uabla (hose
.Uh to file tMfl for future

I

rof.M-enc- e to do so. Our vote is con- -
I

siderably lighter than usual, and our
majorities on the State Ticket smaller.
We have nothing to complain of, so

far us our County Ticket is concerned,

From Jas. Foues we learn of the
death of Mr. Yanlecr Watson, a native
of this county, and for some years a
resident of Newtown. lie died In

Chautauqua Co.. N. Y.. on the 11th
inst. aed 55 years. lie leaves a wife
aud three children. His disease was
couge6tion of the lungs. We hear him

very highly spoken of, aud huve no
doubt but bis old friends and neigh-

bors will bo grieved to hear of his

death.
The following, which will be of

interest to several of our readers, is a
special telegram from ashington to
the Pittsburgh Commercial- - Gazette, and
anneara in last Saturday's naoer:

Washington. Nov. 16. 1877.
The Government will perfect to tho

purchaser the title to Government
lands in Venango and Forest counties,
Pennsylvania, on which forty four
deeds were lost in transit from Mead -

ville to Washington by mail. These
lands sold by the Government for
about $12,000, are reported hero as
worth ten times that sum now, owing
to the oil discoveries.

jiii). ivt.ri iu.iUAN hi my loner 01

to

week ago I said we had procured
board in a German family, and in a day

was

She
feel perfectly conteutcd in the place of
our choice in lact, 1 don t think we

could have procured a better place in
which to make our temporary home. time
The family, although German, speak to
the English language fluently, as is the
case with educated Germans in Leip
zig. The members of the household
never address us in any thing but in
German, except when it is absolutely by
necessary, to make an idea known iu
English, consequently we are compel!
ed, I might say, to become acquainted

the language of the country
Every day I take a private lesson the

in German from a lady teacher of er.

a

will only take two or three private les- -
to

sons a week. Charley is pursuing the
same course. We are picking up
words and phrases very fast and quite
soon expect to express ourselves cor- -

rectly aud readily,
Leipzig is a place of about 150,000

inhabitants, and is mostly noted for its
University and Musical Conservatory
um, both of which are equal to any
institutions of similar character on the
continent

I have heard it stated that there are
about three thousand students here du- -

ring the school year; and I do not
doubt it, for at any hour of the day
hundreds of students, noticiceable by
the caps they wear, can be seen on the ' it
streets.

The buildings in the city are net
conspicuous for their beauty, yet there
a an appearance anout mem mat at

once suggests that they have been

vun mi
I

come impaired by years. The streets
. , mm I

.norai tu:n(T .,! .
elegantly kept, being paved in the
same manner as American cities,

There are two theatres in the city, a
but as I have not as yet attended them,
I cannot say anything about them.
One thing I know, that when I do at-

tend a theatre in Leipzig I will hear
and see no common play, for a German
audience is so critical that none but
excellent productions, and those ren
dcred in the best manner, are ever
brought before them.

There is a very fine art gallery in
the eitv to which Charlev and I went
aud spent a very pleasant afternoon,
Of course it don't compare with the
galleries of Dresden and Munich, for
tbnao ara cities fnmr.na fnr their art.w..Vww - v I

A crrent manv Americananend the!
o J i - I

winter here, and have an American
place of worship, which is well attend- -

ed every Sunday. The pulpit is sup- -

plied by a regular pastor, who very
often give j his place to some theologi- -

cai 6tudeiit from the University.
I have been verj much amused1 no- -

.1ticinEr the use to which docs are put
in tbig country . They are made to
draw WOODS heav5:y loaded nod il
eeema to me they draw their heavy
burdens nnite easilv. I think it would

l -J
be a good plan for Americans to adopt
and put their thousands of worthless

hiyh in nmA iid nn.l ml--A them civn
h:,mMw in r.im f..r .h f.od U,ev0"UiVl"iW ni ivvuiu v mv ivvw I I

.,me which nndonhterllv nmounts
I

to some thousands iu a year.
We have not made any outside ac- -

quaintances as yet, and probably shall
not until we become better acquainted
with the lauguage. We could, if we

desired, make the acquaintance of a

few Americans, but our teacher don't
think it advisable, for we would talk
too much English with them, which
would be a detriment to the object ot
our sojourn here

Yours Truly,
Ben W. May.

List of Letters
Remaining in Tionesta Post Office,

Nov. 21, 1877 :

Biers, Julia A. ; Craine, Milton ;

Iless, II. A.: Hesly, Samuel ; Sackiter,
Misg Evamn, 3 ; Shears, Miss Ada.

J. M. McKay, P. M.
-

lf' E- - A- - Baldwin, of Tidioute,
Agent for the White Sewing Machine,
contemplates canvassing Forest county
for this machine, in the course of a
few weeks. He has disposed of some
sixty of these machines within the last
year, and is conGdent that be can dis

pose of several of them in Forest
County. He is an experienced agent,
and says he has a machine which he

u conscientiously recommend. It

Mary Anna (May")

her home in Allegheny Township, Ve

nango Co., Pa., on Saturday, the 17th

of November, 1877, aged 62. She

the second daughter of Rev. Ilez- -

ekiah and Margaret (White) May.
married John Lamb in the year

1852. whom she survived fourteen
years.

Residing in Allegheny until the
of her death, she endeared herself I

a large circle of friends and ac
quaintances as she had at her old Tio-nes- ta

home. Hospitable, uniform in

kindness, winning iu manner, patient
spirit, in poiutof fact, was "beloved
all who knew her." Such lives as

hers are subjects of happy contempla
tion. Many hearts will lament her
l0S3.

She combined in an eminent degree
virtues of her father and her moth
Her kind devoted attention to her

mother throughout a course of years is

shining mark in her memory. A
sufferer herself for some time previous

her death, ho received (let it be

written) under a kind Providence, a
portion of that kind treatment from
ber friends in return that she had be-

stowed on an afflicted mother.
A life like hers, iu short, adorns hu-

manity. It is scarcely necessary to

add she died a calm, peaceful and hap
py death. Let no more be written
than to say the memory of her many
friends is the beBt record of her useful
life. S.

I desire to call the attention of the
citizens of Tionesta and vicinity to my
stock of Boots and Shoes for fall trade.
My'increased trade this fall has made

necessary for me to put in a much
larger stock than ever before, and con- -

sequently have bought at much lowet
prices than small doalers are obliged
to pay. 1 sell Men's 3 sole Kip lioots,
Hand-Mad- e for $3.50. Men's Crack- -

itooi xtuuuer xjuuiq a.v. it which o

RpTammno Goat Button Shoes 82.50.
1 - '.,. .... 1,

and a discount on the above prices on

large purchases, or to customers from

distance.
I warrant every thing I sell.

D. C. GlLLISPIE,
33 tf Main St., Tiiiotite, Pa.

For Flannels, Blankets, Wool
Yarns, and all kinds of Leather and
Wool Mittens and Gloves, go to Rob- -

inson & Bonner.
Prices tell come and see. 33 3t

-R- obinson & Bonner sell the Sing- -

er. Domestic and St. John ee wing Ma- -

chines below agents prices. 1 hey al- -

so wish to call atteution to their Stock
of Dry Goods, Boots and bhoes, which
theV are BellillC cheap. Call and"
see. 32 3t.

MONEY.

We will pay cash on delivery at
our mill in Tionesta, for white oak
gtave and heading bolts at the follow- -

iug prices:
Rtave holtir. 35 inches lonsr. ner cord

I

nf S ft bv A ft 84 50. Headinp holts
22 inches lone, per cord of 8 ft. by 4

ft.. 4.00. lleadine bolts must be

made from timber at least 20 inches I

; iuMtnfnp Offlna f. TiflwrnpA I

au UIBUIVVil Vnmv w

0uso. J. II. Dericksos & Co.
27tf

-

-K-unkel's "Des Fleur De Alpes,"
j m t lldelicious perlume tor tne nanaKer- -

v py - a I. n1. -.cmeu 1 nce ' cls' Per oou'
DOt wa8ia ur umV",uuy ,uu
penuinery ; tne ue .a W9 cta.
For Bale at Bovard's. tf.

If you want a good article, buy
KurAel's Perfumes for the handker
chief. For sale at Bovard s. tf.

Kunkel's "Parfumede Paris," the
pleasantest and most delighttul per- -

lume extant, for sale at liovara's.
Price 75 cts. per bottle. This is no
cheap, scented trumpery, but is a stan-

dard and lasting article. tf.

$75 REWARD!
1SUOKK JAIL.

I will give $50 reward for tho ar
rest and return of Samuel A. Yarner,
who broko jail on the night of Oct. 1,

1877.
Also, 825 for the arrest and return

of Frank Sanford, who also escaped
the same night,

Jcstis Shawkev, Sheriff.
TioneBta, Pa., Oct. 2, 1877.

Try Kuukel'e Perfumes tor tho
hand kei chief. For sale at Bovard's.

New Buckwheat flour at Robiu- -

son & Bonner's. 20 4t .

t 5? 2 ' f? I I 4 5 !
DISTRICT. 2" 3 2 3

Tloneata Boro. Tlrlml7"28Ti2Ti
TionenUTp. 39 29 3H 2fl SS 29 67 II
Hickory 19 2.S 23 31 23 21 27 23

Harmony 80 2H 29 28 29 2H 81 27

Howe 18 13 17 10 17 10 21 10
Kinirsley 41 34 4.r 28 4r. 28 44 S2

Ureen 26 47 28 45 28 45 80 S4

Jenk 9 15 3' 15 32 14 3:

Darnett 64 32 64 32 64 32 58 37

Total 295 280 316 251 316 251 353 228
280 251 251 226

Majorities 15l J 65 65 127

In addition to the above tablo A. H. Win-- ,

ton, Temperance candidate for Supreme
Judge, received 1 vote in Green, 12 In Hick-
ory, and 1 In Kingsloy; Samuel Oarnett for
State TreHurcr received I vote in Green, 11 In
Hickory, 1 in Harmony and 3 In Kingsley ;

A. A. Barker, for Auditor Ornrral, received
1 vote In Green, 11 in Hickory, 1 in Harmo-
ny, and 3 In KJngHley.

Republicans in lloman ; Democrats in
Italic.

1877. I. KM2IX, 1877.
1IDIOUTE, PA.,

DEALEE IN JEWELRY AKTJ SELvXEVTASE.

WIS II to inform inv friends and pat-
ronsI of Xioncnta, and vicinity, that my

new Htock of p(ods is larger than ever be-

fore. Below I give a partial list of tho
goods I keep for sale :

Ladies Gold Watches,
Gents' Gold and Silver Watches,

Uold Chains and Jewelry.
Silvbkwabk:

The latest novelties in Silverware. New
and beautiful designs just received for th
Holiday Trade:
Casters, Picklc-Dishe- n,

Cake-Banket- s, Butter- - Dishes,
Sugar-Bowl- s, Knives and Forks,

Spoons, Call-Boll- s,

Napkin-Ring- s, &c, Ac
Kvery article warranted. All Silverware

furchased of me engraved Free of Charge.
one price, and that I guarantee

to be the lowest outstripping all compet-
itors.

My brother has 1ut returned from Eu-
rope, bringing wi ib him aome beautiful
designs, which are on exhibition at my
Jewelry Store. I will accord a hearty wel-
come to all who visit me, and treat them
witli politonoHS and attention, whother
thoy purchaso or not.

Thanking my friends for their liberal
patronage in the past, I hope by fair deal
ing and low prices to
or the same.

32 tf

TIONESTA 5IARKETH.
CORRECTED EVERT TUESDAY,

By Robinson & Bonuer, Dealers in

General Merchandise.
Flour R barrel - - 7.008.00
Flour sack, best ... 2.00

Buckwheat Flour, perewt. - 3.604.0O
Corn Meal, 100 ft-- - - - - 1.7- -

. . . . . . . 75

0ata Xew w bushel ... S840
Corn, oar 80S.r

btt8ho1 " ' "
BToan8

Bacon, auirarcured - - 13

shoulders 10

WhUcflah, half-barre-l. - 8.00

Lake herring half-barro- la t.75
Sugar 1012t
Syrup - 761.00
N. O. Molasses - 7590
Roast Kio Coffeo V30
Bio Coffee, - 2(j)28

Java Coffee 85

Tea .45(91.00

Buttr - 25(3,28

" 10PIC - 20

salt - - l.i)02.00
Tard - - 1215-
Iron, common bar - 3.00

ke - 3.0010d;'
50fr.Tr - 1.75

Dried Apples per tt . B10
Dried liccf 17(i. 18

II. C. TIXIiKR & CO.
OIL CUY, PA.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Dealers in

.A. ID "W" --A. IR, IB ,

Oil AVoll SipilIM, i. e.

ng, vasing, nucxer jkhih,

Working liarreln, Valvca, tVc,

Brass C Steam Fittings, Belt'

ing, lAice Leather, Casing, tCc,

Iron, Xails Sleel, Hope,

Oakum, Ac.
tA

We make a SPKCIALTY of
Tubing and Stoel Itoda for

8mll Wells.

H. G. TINKER & CO.,
Oil City, Pa.

THE PARKER GUM.

..CX.T "

SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAa

PARKER BROS,
WEST MERIDEN.CT.

enjoy a continuance
lit .V . J . A' .
Tidioute, Pa.

IMPORTANT ARNOUKCERIEiVT 1

SOMETHING
THAT INTERESTS YOU!

INSECURITY OF

OUR PUBLIC DUILDINCS

Prisoners Have Escaped !

Large Kewards Offered!

READ! READ! READ!
in well known to all that durinpr tneITpast two yeara. in fart for years previous

hard times lina boen gradually tightening
his rip npon na ; that our lneomeh rfrevr
"beautifully leas," and aa a result we muat
practii-- k router economy. Then the quea-tii- m

nrmeH. how can this be done? the au- -
swer to which has prompted the writing of
thia short article. eany two years bhic,
we engaged in tho (Iroeery and i'rovlaiou
busineHs in this place, and how well w
have succeeded in bringing tho price of
that class of poods to their proper value,
us sold iu neighboring cities, we leave to
the Nurrouudint: community to decide;
enough tor us to know that our busiheex
has increuHOd !eyona our mom Biuijfuiu
anticipations. To accommodate the libe-
ral pntrona.ee extended to us, we haye re
moved to the Inrpe ana eommoiuoim nwM
known as the Haslet Puildin, where wt
have largely increased our stock, both k

to quantity and variety, having addtsl
Tinware, ftoota and Shuns, tihn, Ko-tion- H,

and the Upie articles of Hardwn. e
to our former sUKik of (J roperies and ' Pro-
visions, flour nnd Feed. To parties pur-
chasing of us in quantity we offer a liberal
discount on our low retail prices and will
duplicate pricea of good in oiW line.

lierevcr iiurcnaaeu. asu paia inrisiu.
va tf J. It. UKUICKSON A CO.

Frank Itobblus,
pnoTooRAPnEr.,

(HUC.'KSSOIi TO PKMINU.)

Pictures in averv stvleof the art. Vii; s

of the oil regions for Halo or Uen to c
dor.
CKN'TKK STKEKT, near It, R. er .i

SYCAMOKE STREET uear XhaU.f
pot, Oil City, Pa.

V


